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PEtNCILLINGS 0F TIIOUGIIT.

LITTING throughi tlue minci ini dim shiape,
clustering in close comipatiosishiip %vith the
thougbits of' business or devotion, clitiging
to every aspiration of present and future
happisiess ; we always hecar their voices,
thoseu tvin sWsers, Ideality anci Imagina-
tion, as whisperingr soothingly, they bec-
ken to hope and joy. ldeality loves the

~ kpost of observation, shie dwvells whlere miore
/1sedate powers would feel insecure. Slie

clelights te liglit up the citadel, and tlirow
beams of radiance into the ,innermnost
chamnbers of the minci; andi point eut to
the weary andi sorrowving a landi of Beulah
-a landi of peace-vhere, fast by the ri-
ver of life, shall bloomi andi thrive those

ardent anticipations which have cheerec i t in this vale of
tears.

Thoughit, swifier than ]iight, passes over mountains, andi yawvn.
ing precipices, and roaring-cataraets ; threads Uts eiectric path-
way across oceans, pursues the circuit of' rivers, andi, in the
twinkling of an oye, circumnnavig(ates the globe. Ideality rush-
es onward in the same pathway, to gather up beautiful forms,
aud transfer brighit tints for lier plceures. Circunistances ay
damnp the ardor of this frienci of mian ; but she ivili ever and
anion, soar aloft heyond the reach of poverty andi pain. She
wvill career andi revel ini the sunshine, and seat herseif on
the rainbow; she wvill trace eut the path of the stars, andi sail
iu the glorious blaze cf the zodiacal clusters, and fly near
the pearly gates to hear angelir, melody. It is lier deliglit
te return, laden wvith spoil, ravisheci freni the wvonderfuI crea-
tien cf God ; and calling te her aid memory andi conception,
ber sister powers, they spreaci eut a rich treat, wvhich the poor
mati may enjoy equally writh the more fortunate.

The faculty of represonting scenes andi transactions te, the
ini is variously iiamed,-in commron language we call it ima-

gination. It is possessedinudifferent degrees by differentrmincisz.
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